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THE LABOR PROBLEM

A memorial signed by a largo
number of representative man of nil
nationalities was presented to tho
Commissioners this morning Tbo
memorialists submit that in the
form of government to be estab-

lished
¬

for Hawaii tho laws relating
to Chinese now in forco in the
United States should not apply to
tho Chinese in Hawaii The mem-
orial

¬

prays that Chinese laborers
nay be allowed to arrive in Hawaii
when good and sufficient bonds are
given that they will remain hore for
throe years only and then bo re-

turned
¬

to China This is the most
important clause in tho memorial
it being of tho utmost importance
to all industries of the islands The
recent development of a number of
now large sugar plantations makes
au additional labor supply absolute-
ly

¬

necessary and vital to the future
success of the now enterprises

That tho memorial will find no
favor among tho laboring classes of
tho United States is obvious
Oheip labor is not wantod in Am-

erica
¬

and as a part of tho Republic
Hawaii will of course bo invited to
assume tho same conditions as pre ¬

sented by the labor market of the
mainland

The circumstances here are such
though that if Asiatic immigration
is stopped at once tho two great in-

dustries
¬

of tho islands will bo seri-

ously
¬

orippled We do not waut
oheap Asiatic labor but Asiatics

are needed for the cultivation of
sugar fields aud rice lauds which
cannot be undertaken by white men
or by Hawaiians The men who
olaim that white men can atrip cane
and do the manual labor of tho cane
fields do not know what they are
talking about Labor Commissioner
Fitzgerald arrived hero talked to a
few planters and plantation agents
promised to send shiploads of white
laborers roturned to San Francisco
made a few speeches to tho labor
organizations wroto a few articles
to tho newspapers about Hawaii
tho white tnns country presum ¬

ably collected a fat fee and neither
he nor the promised white laborers
have been heard from ovor since

Now we hear that Mr Lowrie has
made arrangements for tho immi ¬

gration to Hawaii of a number of
white farmers who with their fami-
lies

¬

are to settle at Ewa plantation
aud there grow cane on the system
of sharing tho product with the
owners The scheme has beon ex-

perimented
¬

with before and tho
Portuguese who tried the business
regret it to this day The mill will
make all the money and the men
who plant on shares will barely
make a living and a mighty poor
living at that A white niau strip-
ping

¬

cano in a heavy field will soon
be forced to abandon tho job It
has been tried hore and the experi-
ment

¬

was an utter failure as many
of our most prominent planters can
testify to Tho men got sick they
bogged to be roleased from their
contracts and of ono lot only two
are still in the country and of thorn
one was set to work in the mill and
the other as a toamster Wo are
not advocating cheap labor Let

tho planters pay to their Asiatic
laborors tho samo wages as would
bo domanded by a whito man but
givo them a chqnco to obtain suffi ¬

cient workingmon for thoir planta ¬

tions

The Chinese aro preferable hore
to tho Japanoso Tho Hawaiians
and the Ohineso get along well to-

gether
¬

and tho Chinese have proven
themsolvoB quiet law abiding citi
zons who novor havo interfered with
the government of tho islauds but
distinctly mindod their own busi-

ness
¬

Would tho samo bo the case
if whito men of the class who
would bo willing to como here and
work in a cane field should arrive
hero in tho same number as tho
Ghineso now in tho country Wo
would havo strikep rows burning
plantations and crimes and to such
conditions evon ardont anti Asiatics
as Mr Thurston and Mr Kinney must
surely prefer tho proeont order of
things with a limited influx of
Ohineso under laws which will keep
their time of residence in tho islands
under a porfort control

Tho labor question in Hawaii is
to day of a very serious nature and
the solution of it will bo no easy
matter for those on whom tho task
rests to frame laws for a country
under our peculiar conditions laws
that will be fair and just to all
classes and interests The labor
problem is of moro importance even
than the vexed question of who is
our first governor

THE MEMORIALS

The Commissioners may feel tired
and even disgusted of being bom-
barded

¬

daily with memorials and
asked to listen to perorations of the
representatives of different organiza-
tions

¬

combinations and corpora-
tions

¬

but it seems to us that it ib

their duty to accept and put on file
every memorial presented in a
proper manner during regular busi-
ness

¬

hours
The Commissioners cannot judge

of the contents of memorials that
thoy havo had no chance of perusing
They need not invito fulilivnea or
discussions from petitioner but
pimply confiuo themselves to r

ceiving documents presented and
theu relegate thoiu to tho pigeon
hole or tho waste basket as the
caso may be

If patriotio Hawaiian men aud
women desire to enter a final pro-
test against tho infamous stoal of
their country it seems to us that
the Commissioners should accept the
protests and dismiss tho petition-
ers without comments and as men
pity the Hawaiians in grief of losing
their national existence aud then
tacitly admit to each other that
tho American people have been
grossly imposed on in the annexa¬

tion swindle by the agents of
the bounty seeking sugar barons
who through their agents Dole
Thurston Hatch Co throw sand
in their oyos by tolling Congress
aud McEinley that tho Hawaiian
nation was prayiug for annexation
The Commissioners havo undoubt-
edly

¬

understood the true situation
and tho truo sentiments of tho Ha ¬

waiian people and their friends
Lot tho memorials then bo kept on
file in the Congressional arohives at
Washington as a testimony of tho
dishonor with whioh a great repub-
lic

¬

professing lofty and liberal
principles has covered itself by the
action of the 12th of Aucust 1898

Much About Nothing

A horso attaohed to a dray be-

longing
¬

to tho Washington Feed
Co and loft untied outside tho
warehouse of tho oompany on Mer ¬

chant street opposite tho Station
Houso ran away this aftornoou Tho
horse toro up Nuuanu stroot out-

side
¬

tho Perry Block The dray
collided with a tolephono post
wbiob was broken as if it had been
a roed A Japanese candy man had
his shop on wheels demolished aud
on Pauahi stroot the horso soemed
to havo reached his destination and
allowed himself to bo caught No
damages wore douo to the horso or
dray
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THE Y M O A

Torm Calendar for tho Educational
Olasoos

Tho Y M 0 A lteviow for Sop
tembor gives tho following useful
information in rogard to tho educa-

tional
¬

classes
Sept 23 Opening Lecture 8

oclook
Sept 26 First Term begins
Dec 23 Closing Leoturo of First

Torm by Prof Brigbam
Jan 6 1899 Opening Lectures

of Second Torm
April 8 1899 Closing Lecture of

Second Torm by W N Armstrong
Beginning on Monday noxt this

will bo tho weekly schedule of
classes

Monday 730 Bookkeeping ad ¬

vanced Prof Hall Arithmetic
Elemontary and Geography Prof
Edgar Wood

Tuesday 730 Typewriting H
E Coloman Hawaiian language
Mr W O Crnwell Reading and
Spelling II M Wells

Wednesday 730 Bookkooping
Elementary Prof Hall Arithmetic
advonoed Prof Edgar Wood

Thursdoy 730 Shorthand M
T Bluxomo Mechanical Drawing
Prof A L Colston Letter Writing
aud Business Forms Prof Edgar
Wood Orchestra Practice Loader
Wray Taylor

Friday 730 Civil Government
Mr E A Sherman Horticulture
Prof J E Higgins

Saturday 430 Camera Club
730 Mandolin Club O R Frazier

Tho gymnasium will open on the
same date Associate Secretary
Alfred T Brock will be director
The physical committee is as fol-
lows

¬

A B Wood chairman A W
Pearson C H Cooke W W Harris
Sam Johnson and B F Beardmore
This is tho schedule of class meet ¬

ings
Business Men Monday and

Thursday 130 to 530 oclook
Younc Men Tuesday and Friday

715 to 830 oclook
Juniors Monday and Thursday

230 to 315 oolock
Recreation Nights Thursday and

Saturday 730 to 9 oolock
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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Rogatta prizes were distributed
yesterday

Thero aro about ono hundred in ¬

valids in the Military Hospital

Tho damage suits against the City
of Columbia are boing hoard in
Judge Porrvs Court to day A largo
audionco is present

Tho members of tho Young Ha ¬

waiians Institute nre earnestly re-

quested
¬

to bo presont at thoir
regulor bi monthly meeting

night An important mattor
in connection with thoir constitu-
tion

¬

will be brought up

Morris K Koohokalole and Louis
K McGrow have taken an office at
No 15 Knahurnanu streot ond will do
business as Custom House brokers
accountants searchers of titles and
goueral business agonts Both gen ¬

tlemen aro known as very competent
and oxporioncod businoss men

A lot of porishable goods wore re ¬

moved to day from Brewers wharf
to town which it was intended to be
shipped per City of Columbia for
Seattle Tho stoamors protraetod
stay in port forbid tho shippers to
take further risks in shipping Koods
until tho sailing hour of the City of
Columbia be known

Captain Miluor and his officers of
the City of Columbia are a ploasant
set of gentlomau It is to be regret-
ted

¬

that in Honolulu tho captain
finds hirurolf and ship in troubled
waters The fraternity of Customs
officials and tally clerks of the port
have found Captain Milnor and his
aids amiablo gentlemen

C W Eccles the managor of tho
Now England Bakery formerly tho
Pioneer Bakery is making a num ¬

ber of improvements in tho old
popular establishment aud protty
accommodations have boen arranged
for those who indulge in ico creams
aud ico drinks Hermann Horn is
the manufacturer of the wedding
cakes for which ho has become
famous in Honolulu

Richard questioned tho toaobor
what was tho message General

Shoridan sent to General Early be-

fore
¬

this battle took place Ho
said replied tho big boy with tho
bad eye Go Early and avoid tho
rush And merely for this nho
kept him in aftor school and ate his
apples and talked affectionately to
him
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FIRST CLASS GOODS

1 25
1 50
2 00 a
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Sept J 1898

THR
PERFECT

PLOWS
In nil agricultural countries it is

on a good plow that the tiller of
the soil relios for a good crop Wo
carry all kinds of plows tho
large

Sulky Plows
to the smallest

Plows
But it is on our

Plantation Breaking

A OSrID

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that wo chiefly prido ourselves
Those aro in use on nearly every
plantation on tho Islands Only
within tho last threo weeks wo havo
Bold a numbor of the largo plows in
take tho place of plows from other

which had beon roturned as
unsatisfactory

The great advantage of the Perfect
plow is that it requires less animals
to it and cuts an excellent fur-

row

¬

without digging down

Ttw HriWHiiitn Hardware Co Id
Fokt Stkket

EAnTH

Or this portion it anyhow to know

that we are selling
r

AT BED ROCK PRICE

IFF SED LOOK AT THIS LIST

uea pprenas to oacn I jforcalo 315m wide 10c per yard
Mil th - - -

18c per
20c

t

I

268

White Pegues 30in wide yard
Colored Pocmes 32in wide yard

I White JDinitics in Stripes 15 yards 100
English Lawns in Colors 10c per yard
Ladies Shirt Waists Plaids 50c

12in Pillow Casing 10c per yard I Ladies hummer Corsets
4 2in 1Up B -r---

15c

from

firms

draw

H

30c per
35c per

i5u

Ladies Neck Ties All prices

Xj- - JsSpi IkSJSIRilR Dry Goods
NEAli FQIiT
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